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Preaching a Wholesome Doctnne

Editor of The Colored Ameri- -

mthe in your valu- -small- pr a space
Tiprf to point out to our colored
1

f the District ot Columbia and

fSlavery few Important and

akesniade by them And
F i eve if the colored pulpits and

JnL aoers could be prevailed upon
monthly if notevilsf tbe e

tvuereeouldbemuoli improve--

S e along these lines within

frvr - and if these principles which

JJ Dtont could be put into prao

a J I believe bring about great

i

MR JT HARSIS

remits to i th races in America more

epeiiilly to the lolored race

Xbe a Makes referred to are as fol ¬

low Take the esse or selecting an un

drtakr t bury the dead We And that
thelneUJiro strictly drawn by the

all over tilewhite r u this subject

rmfd Stat t p There is no white fanii

lj f any prominence anywhere in
would be die-pat-- Kl

the Im ed HtateBthat
ty allowing a colored under

Uker t come into their homes and

hannie aud bury their dead And al

thousn this strict line has been drawn
bj U whites saying in many words

to Uc olored Stand back we do not
want an vt hmg to do with you Negroes

soiiani yet we find nearly every col-

ored

¬

family has been blessed by the
hand f Providence and has gotten to

thousand dollars inbricKSget hi i a lew
and mrtar --we And them as tbey call

it hot ring their families by intrud
mg m i lit white undertaker by com-

pelling

¬

in ui to take their money aud
come into their homes and handle and
bury t telr dead although the white
man tells him that he does not want
anything to do with him socially
Well this puts me more in mind of the
monkey than anything else that I know
of fir the more the monkeys master
bea - and kicks him around the more

the monkey giinsand loves bis master
It - f und that this form of forcing
sm ml t quality on the whites against
the r tti hea is done by what is known
in t ie colored race as the upper tens
ami ii you will ak them wny they do
tue e Mings they draw a long bieath
and Hy Oh well you know that the
colored undertaker is not up to dte he
cant ot jive you as good a j jb as the
whit- man pan And they CO on to
say tha the white man can better af
fmd to wait on them If they have
not the money they can get four
five or fcix mouths to settle their bills
whi e the colored man cannot wait
Throe lame excuses are simply dodge
There aie colored undertaker iu the
District of Columbia and elsewhere who
can c mpeto with auy white under
takpr in tio countrv aud this Ia2t is

well known There are four or live that
I mention namely Mr James id
Winslow James H Dabuey Jes e

Barnes George Campbell aud Mc

Kec7te Scott If these men cannot
Rive you reasonable time to payfuueral
bil tlnn get some one that will But
tbi i not the case The upper tens
have ui t that race pride that fidelity
and oainotism which belong to all rates
and tribe on the globo

Ju t to think of it There is my
thtirhteras highly educated as most of
wit ciris and just as respectable as
un w ue lad m the country aud yel
wh h e lives tie white man would
fee i eii utterly di graced to make

e ill on her aud especially in
be nine and accompany her

Jtij the trticets to ihechurh But
ss- - a this daughter is dead for the
sk- - dollars aid cents we find the
w i - man coming iuto the colored
iU wiiiia face on him as long as
J ur urai so to speak Ti i- - is wnat

is c termtd the forcing aud buying
f al equality on the part of tne

cii rj laeaudhypocriiieataceeitauce
f the -- aine ou the part of the white

taw i long as dollars and ceuts are iu

Ttie -- iine tnitig is practiced on col
otfd i r hants colored bauks aud all
other Dullness engaged iu by colored
ton lake the Capital Savings Bank

d Y re t which ha-- been doing busi
fiesstor fteen or eighiteu vers There
ha tfvtr oeen anything like a failure
andi as as much interest as any
other iauk in the city and yet there
MetQ a- - nds of colored citiz us heie
who woiid uot lmnk f plutUJg a dol

t that bank including colored
sawzaions heuouDeak with

them auout this bank thty draw up
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you know that the colored people can-

not

¬

compete with the whites In bank-

ing

¬

business and they fail In every-

thing
¬

they undertake
1 have spoken to several members of

an organization m tbis city of which I
am a member and this society has over
Bix hundred members has been orga
nized only one year and is known as
the Elder Mens Belief Association It
has Healy nine hundred dollars in
hand and this money is scattered
around in different banks in the city
and do you know that not one dollar
of this money has ever been put in the
Colored Savings Bank I am told that
the officers of this society like a good
many other colored societies in this
city have been several limes snubbed
by some of the white banks telling
them that they dtd not want te be
botheredvfth their little dabs of money
and these banks are the ones that never
pay any interest But poor colored
people are goioK around begging and
trying to buy aud pay for recognition
where tbey are not wanted

J T Harris 1715 11th st n w
Formerly of Montgomery Ala

POLITICS IN NtfiW HAVEN

An Appeal to Afro American
Votcr3 to be up and Doing Wed-

ding Bells Thanksgiving Day
Exercises
New Haven Conn Special Colored

voters of New Haven should be up and
around now aud catefuily watching
the movements of all political cliques
and be careful not to be bribed by any
of them There is something in etore
for the colored men of the ninth ward
if every colore voter will do his whole
duty It should be remembsred by the
colored voters of the ninth ward that
there are certain movements being
made by some of our republican friends
that are worthy of attention Some
may Bay that there is time enough to
talk about spring elections but not so
If we expect to ne represented in the
fight let every man begin to work
now There are many coloied men
here who do not vote at all They claim
thoy have no faith in the present po
ltti al affairs but it is time that we as
citizens should reason together and
remember that are a legal part of this
commonwealth and have a right to
cettain privileges In order to improve
conditions and win we must work to-

gether for the good of all To an ex-

tent
¬

we must agree with some who
keep silent concerning politics because
it maybe due in times past that the
lace was not fairly considered at all
times by the representatives but the
time has come when we can produce
men that can stand tho test aud has
proved themselves to be broad minded
race men Now when we can produce
such men as Councilman M T Bice
Ex Councilman J W Stewart Ex
Councllman Dr I N Porter and Hon
W 8 Miller and many others who we
believe have the interest of the race at
heart we certainly should support
tbem We cannot agree with any col
ored man tnat will not go to the polls
on electiou day aud vote it is every
mans duty to vote and ho cannot
prove himself a loyal citizen unless he
ca ts his ballot for tne right

There is another hindrance to our
voung colored men For Gods sake
learn to go the polls and vote an
honest ballot Dont hang around and
see who will nav the largest sum of
money A man that will sell his vote is

simply a traitor and curse to humanity
and is simply fit like salt that has lost
its savor to be castout aud trodden
under the feet of men These things
should be roundly condemned from
our pulpits Wuile we realize that our
divines are not politicians we do know
that it takes an honest citizen to make
a devout Christian and vice versa
Therefore it is the duty of the Christian
minister to counsel whatsoeyer he
knons will sustain the principles of a
good citizenship for from good citizens
we get good Christians and from these
we get good churches Colored voters
must remember there is a political
btorm ahead and be forearmed

1 he union Tnanksgiving services will
be held Thanksgiving day at 11 a m
at the Immanuel Baptist cburchTRev
Nelsou T Baker pastor of the Dixwell
Avenue Congregational church willde
liver the J liatik giving sermon

Thaiksgiviug dinner and supper will
be served at Bethel A M E church at
a reasonable price on Thanksgiviug
day Bev Israel Derricks the new pas-

tor
¬

is laboring hard to pay oil the old
debt on the church There will be a
grand eneitainmeut given at the Im
niauuel Baptist church Tuesday even
ing iMwveinoer oib for the benefit of
the Buudrty school A grand program
will be rendered under the direction
Prof John G dette

Mrs J W Smith and two children of
No C A inter stieet left Monday the
yucn inst lor tinoxviiie Tenn where
she will reide permanently

meo u ai nooert Johnson of
Bridgeport visited Chri tian Star Lodge
ou A ednediy Nov 15 and gave some
euuuu auviuc auer wnicn ne was es
i or ted to Rnsom and Wrights dining
rooms and a reception was tendered
Many addresses were delivered and all
spent a pleasant time

ine wew llaven Patnarchie No 17
will give a grand Thanksgiving re- -

ei enouidera aud say to me Veil ception at Harmonie Hall on Thanks

giving evening Admission 35 cents
The best talent in the city has been se-

cured
¬

All subscribers will please make
it convenient 10 settle for papers on or
before the first of each month

Mr Wm L Cato and Miss Bessie
Brown were united by matrimonial
cords on Tuesday evening the 14th
instant at the residence of the brides
sister Mrs Carrie A Pyres No 34
Eaton street The marriage ceremonies
was performed by Rev A O Powell
pastor of the Immanuel Baptist church
ofjvbicn the happy couple are faithful
members U mg to the recent death of
tlie brides mother the aflUir was very
quiet with only members of the family
and a few friends present Thoe pres-

ent
¬

were Mr and Mrs T B Thomp ¬

son Mr and Mrs Joseph Colman
Rev and Mrs A C Powell Mc and
Mrs Elliot Mesdames Garter Pynes
and llatlield Alisees Cora Galloway
El d ora fyncs Blanche Powell
Myrtle Thompson and Messrs James
Nelsou and Richmond Sivann

Rev Israel Derricks S- - T D pastor
t Bethel A M E church will preach

at the Immanuel Baptist church Sun
day morning A IEE EppS

Correspondents should observe the
rule to write upon one side of the paper
only Ed

Our Bradford Budget
Bradford Peuu Special Trie fea

ture of tho evening at the Daniel Payne
Council was a debate between Mr
John Collins and Miss Gertrude Curtis

Kesoiution That the United States
is right in its treatment of the Pnilip
pines The conte t was exciting and
many points were given on both sides
but it was finally decided in favor of
Miss Curtis who was on the affirmative
the judges being Rev H Honesty
Albert Entry and Mrs M Maun
Preparations are being made for an
entertainment to be given at the AM
E church Wednesday November 29

A good program will be rendered and
all are invited to attend t Miss Alice
Stives was over from Duke Center last
week Mr Crosier of Cincinnati was
in the city ednesday and Thursday
Kev Bowser of Olean preached here
ou Thursday Messrs John Wright
and Jamea Mathews were up from
Salamancs Friday Mr John Logan
arrived home from Binghamton last
week Mr Harry Barnes of Olean
was the guest of Miss Sisco Sunday
Mr Santee MrsPatton and Mr Port-
land

¬

are in the city from Rochester
N Y Messrs Price Miggins and
Price the Bradford trio have been en
gaged to appear at at concert in Sala
mauco Wednesday The trio haye
also been secured for the entertain-
ment

¬

at the A M E church the 29tb
Word has been received of the death of
Mr John Mathews the only colored
resident of Rldt eway Pa Mr Arthur
Parker and Mr L B Thompson leave
tonight for Olean to witness the box
ing match between Santches and Mor ¬

ris Mr Ed Parker is up from Sala-
manca N Y

NATIONAL COLORED
TEACHERS BUREAU

School Room No Longer an Asy-

lum
¬

tor Failures Demand for
Expert Instructors - No School
No Pay a Fair Proposition
The National Colored Teachers Bu-

reau
¬

of this city has just closed a year
of extraordinary usefulness to the edu-
cational

¬

fraternity Various gratifying
factors have contributed to this result
In tho first place the public wants
better teachers The day of pedagogic
demagoguerywhen tho teachers chair
was an asylum for those who had made
a failuro of everything else is past
The immortal Lincolns celebrated say¬

ing is rapidly finding fullfillment
You cant fool all the people all the

time It is tardily being realized that
it is as essential for a teacher to know
his business as it is for the carpenter
to know what to do with his tools
The universal demand is Can you
recommend us a gradute of Yale Har-
vard

¬

Cornell or some other represen-
tative

¬

institution
In the next place there are thous-

ands
¬

of capable teachers who have on ¬

ly a limited means of knowing where
their services will receive the best re-

cognition
¬

to whom the aid of such an
agency as this is a GodBend Then too
the methods of this Bureau are such
as must invito the confidence of the
skeptical There is no gouging noth ¬

ing save the cost of correspondence has
been charged for registration Here
afcer even that will be absotely free
except cost of postaze It is to be un-

derstood
¬

though that positively no
one will be registered except those who
are fully competent to teach or fully
competent to learn to teach

Another feature cf the National Col-

ored
¬

Teachers Bureau that rust com-
mend

¬

it to the pedagogic f - nity is
that not a penny will be received from
any teacher until 60 days after begin
ning to teach when a reasonable per
cent or the hrst years salary will be
expected for the Bureaus compensa-
tion

¬

Teachers of every branchatudy of will
be neededeepectally teachers of special
worn such as cooking sewing music
typesetting blacksmithing carpentry
kindergarten etc

For full Information correspondence
may be had with the Secretary Dr
John G Clayton 459 C street n w
by sending five two cent stamps for
reply

TRAMP WHO KNEW

tha Remit of the UiiRlncer Glvinsa SlaD
Employment

We were coming East with the fast
express said the engineer and mj
fireman got sick I pitied the poor fel-

low
¬

andtold him to get up on my sid
and run the engine and 1 would keep
np the fire We did not want to fall
behind time but the train was a heavy
one and the engine which was a big
ten wheeler appeared to be working
poorly so that no matter how we tried
to keep her hot she went back on u
jnd before we got to F we were fifteen
minutes late After leaving F I weni
iack to get things ready to take water
at the neat plug and found a grizzly
bearded fellow stealing a ride on the
blind baggage car He looked at me as

if anticipating an order to get off at
the next stopping place and I looked
at him perhaps savagely and eoon
gave him the expected order

All right pard he said in a good
humored way I am only trying to get
to P and will leave you but would
be glad to do something to work my
way

What can you do I asked
Well sir he answered I can fire

that engine of yours if you will give
me a chance

We needed an extra fireman real
badly just at that time and I eaid to
him Get up then aM let me eee what
you can do

The grizzly bearded man camp up
and the way he mounted the tank and
balanced himself on the coal na
swung down into the cab gave me
Eom confidence in the fellow He took
up the scoop at once opened the fur-
nace

¬

door and examined the fire crit-
ically

¬

Then he began to break up
coal and mix it with smaller particles
ifter whiolThe threw in four or fiver
shovelfuls scattering it with a profes-
sional

¬

fling af the scoop Then he clos
d the door with a bang put the scoop

in the proper place examined tha
Bteam and water gauges and took a
seat behind the sick fireman Before
we had gone half a mile he was down
again carefully feeding in coal Before
the next mile had been reeled off the
engine was steaming nicely and al-

though
¬

I was pushing her hard on a
slight opposing grade the steam kept
around the 150 notch Our tramp fire-

man
¬

watched the steam and smoke as
it left the stack and kept his eye on the
fqrnace fire and we saw at once that
we had picked up a professional My
fireman offered the stranger his dinner
bucket which had not been touched
and after feeling the bottom of the
part that contanied coffee he shook
It a little and set it just where I would
have put if for the same purpose and
then while he waited for it to get
warm he carefully looked over his fire
and put in some more coa

The old fireman and I were getting
interested and I think that the con-

ductor
¬

must have noticed that we had
struck a new gait but he did not know
Ihe cause I looked at the sick fireman
and he looked at me and then we both
grazed respectfully at the stranger who
was eating as though he had endured
i Jong fast I kept the throttle almost
wide open with the engine well hooked
up to the high speed notch and th
way we went up that hill and down the
next was a caution to the freight crews
we passed along the way When we
reached the distant signal at the X
ower I found it all right and jusfc

then the new fireman who was- also
jn the alert cried out White block
md came down to put in some more
coal The home signal happened to ba
on his side of the curve and he knew
his duty and had the proper words In
his mouth before I could see what kind
of a light we were to get

Well we made the run for the re
mainder of the stretch of 120 miles
dead easy and gained seven minutes
besides and when we got to the tower
near the depot we were right on the
dot It was something unusual for
our train to get In on time as it was
a very heavy one and on that particu-
lar

¬

night we had an extra car and did
not know that the Superintendent was
on board until the next morning when
he complimented me on the splendid
run I had made

In the meantime I had provided the
stranger with enough cash to pay for
his bed and breakfast and asked him
to come around and 6ee me before he
started for P Sure enough he did
come around and as he had washed
up and got a clean shave he looked
like a different man I questioned him
about his previous career and he talk-
ed

¬

like a gentleman and showed me
recommendations as fireman and en-

gineer
¬

which had been written by tha
superintendents of some big roads He
xplalned that his last unfortunate

move was voluntary to get away from
Borne swell headed minor officials who
had no use for a decent man unless he
was lauding them eternally to the skies

I could not flatter such people he
said they deserved to be kicked but
I gave one of them an uppercut under
the jaw and took it for granted that it
was best for me to hunt for a new job
I say I did this voluntarily because 1

did not have to hit the chump but hit
him for the sake of some of the other
men who had been his victims so long
Sut had luck befell me I get sick lost
my money and had to tr to beat my
way to P where I have friends

Would you acept a job firing now
If I could get you one I asked

Yes he answered I would be
willing to do anything to get a little
money

I had learned that my fireman
would not be able to report for duty
and I went to the superintendents of-

fice

¬

and asked him if he would permit
me to recommend a fireman for thai
week

Certainly sir was the answer
You are entitled to such a privilege

after the good work you have been do ¬

ing
Well I took Edmunds with me

that was the tramp firemans name
and he performed wonderful work with
the scoop and I hated to let him go bul
Che superintendent heard of my wind ¬

fall and before a week Edmunds was
running a freight engine and now he is
hauling the limited express and one of

the best runners on the road
I have picked up lots of tramps slncft

then but never found one of them
worth the heat he obtained from the
furnace fire but whenever I see some
poor fellow shivering on the bmnpen
I think of Edmunds who is now mj
best friend and try to hlp t pilgrim
akin OMcao Inter Ocaa

Subscribe to The Colored American

FINANCIAL

We Will Lend Yon- -

iioy Amount of Money

820 will cost yon 81
perzeomn

825 will cost 81 25
8 10 will cost you 82
830 will cost 8250And larger amounts
at still lower ratgs

On FnrntturePIanos
and all kinds ot per
soral Propertv without REMOVAL pnb
liclty or delay We
make loans on the
building loan associa-
tion

¬

plan aUowiug
you to make small weekly or monthly payments to suit your convenience Private ofHecs and business strictly confidential Getrates at other offices and then call see usand convince yourse I ot what we save you

COLUMBIA -- GUARANTEE CO

613 F Street N W

Money 550000 Money
To loan on lurnlture pianos ac withoutremoval or publicity and the day you asklor it We wilt loan any amount makingtime and payments to cult giving one monthor one year as you desire and at rates thatyou can aQord to pay 11 you now have a loanwith any other company and desire moremoney give us a call Will as cheerlnlly

make a 10 loan as Si00 and no charge orexpense 11 loan Is not made Always ready
to give information regardingrates and meth-
ods

¬
to secure a loan We are the oldest loan

compinyin the city and will give you honesttreatment Alt business strictly confidential
Private offices

Washington Jflorijaje Loan Co

610 F Street N W

DO YOU NEED

HOKEY
We will lend any amount from S10 np

On Household Furniture
pianos horses wagons carriages or person ¬
al property of any kind without removal
from your possession Loans can be carried
as long as desired and paym ents can be made
at any time to suit the convenienc ol the
of the borrower We are the only properly
organized loan company ln the city If you
appreciate low rates courteous treatment
and attention to your interests you will call
on us Offices private and easily reached
Loans made in any part ol the city - No
delay Open from 8 a m to 5 p m

SECORirY LOAN COMPANY
Room 1 Warder Building
Corner 9th and F sts n w

Money to Loan
ON FURNITUREP1AN03 ETC

Ifyou are in need of money we desire to
Inform you o our new method We can se-
cure

¬
you a loan on an easy monthly payment

plan at less cost than before and below the
rate of any other company In the city You
can pay In lull at any time after loan is se-
cured

¬

and it will ouiy cost yon for such time
as you hive had the money Our business Is
ttrictly private and nil applications are
treated confidentially If you have a loan
with anyother concern you can secure a loan
through us to pay it and get more money 11

desired It will pay you to call and see ns
before going elsewhere We are ready at
any and all times during office hours to give
inlormation concerning our business meth-
ods

¬

and you will receive courteous treat-
ment

¬

OAPTTAr
LOAN GUARANTEE UO

602 F ST N W

MONEY
Loans from 5 to

TOUR CREDIT IS GOOD DONT
HESITATE

NO COLLATERAL REQUIRED

GEO D HORNING
Room 11 Ontra Building 9th and

Psnna Ave

l Sbue ur Ulr- Isi o JLrvJU SHrtuut AMV
V fiX fcwvjf i oJLL A l n4 wr

Price 50c per Box Ail mall orders promptly
attended to Send 2c stamp for

full inlormation

ADDRESS THE AFRICAN POMADE CO

CLEVKS OHIO

JLadden Bros
1itrobes Ranges Furnaces
Tinning and Heating Roof

Repairing and Painting a
specially Mantels and
Hearth Satisfaction guaran-
teed

¬

1841 SEVENTH STREET N

Washington D C

--Dr Dotaglas- -
508 nth Street Northwest

If you are Eick and want to get well

Call Advice Free

WANTED MTJ3IO TE 3 3ER
WANTEO A lady a womar well educated not under thirty or thlrty Qve years oage Must bea good housekeeper one whocan pertcfm well on a piano who canteach music vocal and Instrun ental and

WSS wliun to work and assume resconsl- -
niltttfK- - A tr ifn floa 1

wantef but a clean woman a modestmotherly woman to take cxreand control ofVniinir TaHla nnil n In n i ii7 7r t uu b uuo wuo snows bo
v Sk 5 mannera and who understand

lussiuie jjaun A permanentnlnPA in D wall aslnMlakJ 11

A care Tie Colored American Washington
Urn C

LE3AL NOTICE
Ja mSi SnPreme Court of the District of 3oU

t t r vciooer issy Mary
V3 James 8 Klntoch No 2013111 t

On mnttnn rtf lha lnla 1 Vr

S0cUr 13 ordered thatthe defendant James S Klnloch cause his
threflSnt0Se entered nereIn oa or before

r uc umjr utturtmi ioriy ays niterdtae tbe caase wm e ProceedmuhJls ClSB ot defaultThe object of this suit Is forvorce upon the grounds of cruelty and deseil

retheknTn0wShaIlbePnblIshed0
Law Itpnnrtorand The Colored American for three snocesslve weeks from date hereofTnuECoprTKT By the Court

J RYonngJ5ierktRDJaSUceA0
By FreJC OConnel Assistant Clerk

WANTED A STENOGRAPHER
I Wntlld lllrp fn EOna n Aofr lv io c uab Ulti3s maleStenographer and type writer and will eive

w tuifu iuiu riKut Kinaoiayoung man lie must have a lair educationand good habits must be able to take downdictation readily and possess up todte ldeaaetc Single man preferred Kefere ces re-quired ¬
Address Business care The ColoredAmerican SVashlngton D C

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Miss F F Jones Boarding and Day Schoolfor Girls fourth Yeir College Prepsratory

Acaderalcand Primary Department Ternflvery reasonable Apply for circulars toMisiF F Jones 717 Brooklyn Street West Phila ¬

delphia Pa

FOR HALE

iCPflR MAI tf A T fllnrrnnl Inifmni Vl -
Stern make iw Th9 best American makorrlceS750Cm be bought caeip by applyinglit th4 nfflno ot nnofi It tci Knn1 A t t

box as u came irom the factory Call or
ttuuiest wj tsi n y

FOR RENT

FOR REN A very desirable front
room bay window for rann aud wife
or single gentleman 1131 22d at n w

FURNISHEDROOYI With or with
out board at 1755 S street north wosr

PROFESSIONALS

fjora E Dorsey and Christine Dorsey
Typewriting Copying and Steno

graphic work satisfactorily performed
at reasonable rates by the Misses Dor-
sey

¬
Room 8 Le Droit Building

corner am ana t street norenwer

SANITARIUM AND INFIRMARY

Louisville Cosmopolitan Sanitarium
and Infirmary Incorporated under
Kentucky laws Favorably located
under manaterapnt oJ recuiar physi¬

cians male and female Faradization
Massaze Hot Air etc cau be had
Special attention in separate building
to diseases of women and maternity
cases Trained nurses of either sex
Address J W Mason Secrerary Louis ¬

ville Cosmopolitan Infirmary Louis-
ville

¬

Ky

AGENTS WANTED
Enclose 2c stamp for repl- - and we will send
partlcnlars telling how you can mike Irom
575 to SIM per month and aro be presented
with a line Gold Watch Address

SCOTT REMEDY CO
iox 57C Louisville Ky

A

6 9 C 6 noirtiip o I Ol V 1 J n3SJ TtTO
coal poiuq33 tionx eq qaooqi naa jaa 01 uivik

tql ni iiniiuai iiao qi i3Aniol w

iitipmT js ris ivv tooa nr naanx m vi imn- -
JOOg pOV UOOIJf9X tuoMg jo paM
n eiMinA nlIA 11 W0IJ3 injinooji

oll Pl JT wjttp mim n 81 3 1 IB
mojj uuoBOi snunjjojirapii fHJuiiI
TTTfVTTTTTTTTT

1III
wipm

tTFTff TT

Drss- IV1 alcing
DRES3MAK1NQ ACADEMY

The de Lam Orton Famous French
Perfection Tailor System Acauemy
Mme J A Smallwood Sole Agent
1513MadisoQ St Northwest

Morning class from 9 am to 1 p m
Afternoon class 2 to 5 r m dally
Evenings from 7 30 to 10 ocloi k

Mondays Wednesdays and Friday
i Dressmakers and ladies who wisn to do
their own dresm3kiug

lu anted To learn the wonder-
ful

¬

De Lamorton French Perfection
Taylor System Seamless Basques
without one inch of visible seam in
lining or goods not even on the shoul-
der

¬

Successful Dressmaking requires
as much earnest progressive study aa
successful wors in any or tie proies
sions No detail is too small to be
carefully looked after We teach yon
to make dresses with or without seam
and guarantee perfect fits and com-
plete

¬

your course with a diploma
Fall and Wiuter course begins S pttm
ber 1 Pupils can enter at auy time

Coopers
SCALP CLEANSING POWDER

AND SHAMPOO

Removes Dandruff Gives Life to the
Scalp by Stimulating the Oil Cells and
promotes the growth of the hair Di ¬

rections for Ladies Difsolve one table
spoonful of the Powder in a quart ol
warm water wash thoroughly rinse
with clear water dry aud ap ly Coop ¬

ers Hair Success Directions for Gpn
tlemen Di solve one tablespoonful in
a pint of warm water rub m tbe bead
to a lather rin3e In clear waer dry
and apply Coopers Hair Success

PRICE 25 CEN1S
FOR SALE AT

F J DIEUDDHHE S SONS

MODERN PHARvtACY
Corner 11th and F Street N W

W M DKURYS
RESTAURANT

1100 20th St ctrner L N W
V ashington D C
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